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KUSHTIMES
EL BOLETÍN
TRENDI NG NO W
VICKY'S HOUSE BEER STORE
HAPPY HOUR! M-F, 4 pm- 7 pm BOGO
select beers, buy two 6-packs get the third
half oﬀ, and half oﬀ signature milkshakes.
SPILLOVER’S WEEKDAY & WEEKEND
HAPPY HOURS
M-W, F [Food + Cocktails] 5 pm-7 pm
Sat-Sun [Cocktails Only] 3 pm-5 pm
Deals: $1 oysters, $4 draft beers, $5 well
drinks, $6 select wine, $8 cocktails and
complimentary doggy food. PLUS a brand
new happy hour bites menu with featured
items such as Ahi Tuna Wonton Tacos and
Kobe Sliders!
SPILLOVER'S TACOS + TEQUILA
HAPPY HOUR
Every Thursday from 5 pm - 8 pm, enjoy our
scrumptious tacos and tequila cocktail menu
that's easy on the wallet. $5 tacos, $10 tequila
and mezcal cocktails, plus live music!
FREE BEER @ KUSH the last Wednesday of
every month! The Botanica comes alive at
7 pm with a local brewer pouring their craft
with lots of love.
LA COCINA HAPPY HOURS
FUNKY LIL' BEAT- Every Thursday at La
Cocina we're turning up the music and
serving fresh beats and FREE rosé for ladies!
FREE SH*T NIGHT- Yup, you read that
correctly. 1st Wednesday of every month, we
are giving out free food, free drink tasters, free
swag, free prizes—just plain FREE SH*T.
VALENTINE'S DAY AT LA COCINA - Hialeah
style speed dating means craft cocktails and
salsa dancing. More info under Cristy's Picks!

WEEK END H A PP Y HO U R S
– Y ES , I T'S A T HING
The best way to spend the weekend
without breaking the bank is at
La Cocina or Spillover.
Our weekend happy hours give you the
option to live your best life and be a little
extra without regrets.
Miami isn't known for it's reasonably priced
food and beverages, especially during
prime weekend hours. Still, we're making it
a point to cut our valued guests a break.
SPILLOVER WEEKEND HAPPY HOURS are
Sat-Sun 3 pm-5 pm [Cocktails Only]
LA COCINA WEEKEND HAPPY HOURS are
Sat-Sun 3 pm-5 pm [Cocktails & Bar Bites]
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WE GI VE BACK

Pic by @_305_eats_

In collaboration with City Year Miami, on Martin Luther King Day, January 20th, South Hialeah
Elementary School received a mural installation which was artfully designed and executed by
Dereck G., Native Media and Metro Wrapz. to beautify and inspire the students.
Stephen's Delicatessen has been a staple part of the Hialeah community since 1954 and we
are continuing to help the City of Progress, well, PROGRESS. The mural reads “Culture Thrives
in Our City” and we couldn’t agree more.
We assured to participate in this amazing day and provided the delicious food, of course! And
in case you didn't know, we oﬀer CATERING! Just email randi@kushhospitality.com for all your
catered event needs. Also, to consider volunteering for their next City Year Miami
beautiﬁcation project, visit www.cityyear.org/miami.

S O B E W INE & F O OD
Kush Hospitality has participated in Burger Bash at South Beach Wine & Food Festival
for several years running. KUSH will once again be slaying the burger scene at this event.
Still, this year we are upping the ante and going HAM. Be sure to vote for us if you’re at the
event and be the ﬁrst to try our WTFrita!
Our very own Chef Leo Osorio will be competing in the Chef Mash-Up event in
collaboration with Le Chick, being judged and hosted by Samantha @TheNaughtyFork.
And our Beverage Director, Joel Garcia, will be posted up at the Croquetas & Cocktails
event! So many fun activities to put on your stretchy pants for!

L ADI ES NI GH T @

We're giving you a reason to come
shake what your momma gave you
the freshest beats from old school
freestyle to reggaeton!
Every Thursday night from 5 pm-8
pm, ladies can enjoy free rosé or
take advantage of our 305 Deal-5
select craft beers for $30!
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W HAT IS C RI S T Y C RAVI NG T H IS M O NT H ?

H IA L EA H S P EE D DATING O N VALENTINE' S D AY AT L A CO CINA

Recently, the Spillover has been changing up some of their staple menu items
and adding some serious pizazz. This month, I'm craving their new
Nashville-style Pan con Minuta, a country twist on a South Florida classic.
This sandwich is where Nashville meets La Saguesera and it's a destination all
its own. It's prepared with fried snapper, homemade ﬁsh dressing, cocktail
sauce, dry slaw, diced red onions and tomatoes, served on a challah bun. I'm
ALL ABOUT IT and you will be too.

We all know the concept of speed dating, but is that really any fun? We
think not. In Hialeah, all you need is a good round of "La Rueda," a
love-themed craft cocktail and some Juan Luis Guerra to get in the V-Day
mood. Salsa Fit Studios will provide a fun and FREE salsa lesson, which will
partner you up with as many singles as possible. Will you ﬁnd love on the
dance ﬂoor? Only one way to ﬁnd out! And don't forget to RSVP on
Eventbrite.

XO Cristy
Cristy Cernuda is our Director of Marketing and social media maven committed
to creating mouth-watering content featuring all things Kush Hospitality.

LOC AL S POT L IG H T U NB R A NDED B R EW ING C O MPA NY - NO W O P EN
Having an event?
Let Stephen’s Deli or
Spillover cater it for you!
For more information contact
randi@kushhospitality.com
www.kushhospitality.com

LOKAL

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

Follow us

Craft breweries are maverick breweries. Craft beer is maverick beer. To see this, one need
only look to the ﬁrst generation of craft breweries: those started in the late 1970s and 80s.
They made beer that everyone thought was too weird, too diﬀerent, too strong-tasting, just
plain odd and that didn't ﬁt in with the vast majority of commercial products at the time. In
defying mainstream beer trends of the time, these breweries established themselves as
true mavericks — something every brewery in the craft movement has tried to capture. Unbranded Brewing Co. seeks to
rekindle this spark of iconoclasm by producing innovative, guideline-defying beer. The use of non-traditional water proﬁles,
ambient microorganisms, choice barley and experimental hops are integral to that mission. Unbranded Brewing Co. is a
maverick brewery that produces maverick beer. —Excerpt from www.unbrandedbrewing.com

VICKY’S HOUSE

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

KUSH

2003 North Miami Avenue
Wynwood, FL 33127
Ph. (305) 576-4500

THE SPILLOVER

2911 Grand Avenue, Suite 400D
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
(Directly behind the Mayfair Hotel)
Ph. (305) 456-4723

STEPHENS DELICATESSEN
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St, (Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010
Ph. (305) 887-8863

LA COCINA
1000 E 16th St, Suite #305
(Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010

• @lokalcoconutgrove • @vickyshousebylokal • @kushwynwood • @spillovermiami • @stephensdeli1954 • @lacocinahialeah • @kaptainkush305

